Annual trrinking Watec" Quality f{epcrt for ZCILL
Vlllage of F{arniltan f.{unicipal Water System
3 Broad $treet
Public Water $upply I8# nlY360?377
IffTRODUCTICIhI
To comply with State regulations, the Village of Hamilton, will be arrnually issurng a report describing lhe quality of
yoi:r drinking lvafer. The purpose of this repoft is to raise your underslanding of cirinking waler and a'*areness of
lhe need Lo protecf our drinkirrg water sources. Last yearr your tap water mel ail State drinking waler he;rllh
standards. We are prorld to report that our system dicl noi vialate a nraxinrum contaminanl level cr any other
w,aief L-luaiify siandard. This report provides an overvieu,:f iast year's,.vater quaiily, lnciuOed are cleiaiis aboui
where your water comes from, what il contains, and hour il compares to State standards,

If

you have any questions about this report or concei-ning your drinking water, please contact Sean Graham.
Direcior of Uliiities anci Public Works at 315-824-11i1 or Eart King, WaterTreatment Plant Operaior, ai 315-8242120. We want you to be infrlrmed about your drlnking water. If you iryant to learn mere, please attend any of our
ran'rtsrt, crharJr'16r vilfage board rneetings. -l-fre meetings are heicJ on the seconcl T*erday of *ach month, ai 4:0S
Pl'4 ai the Viiiage of Hamillon Offices, 3 Broad Street, Hamilton.
WHERE DOES OUR WATER COME FROM?
in gentrai, ihe sources of drinking water {boih tap nrater and bottleci watei") include rivels, lakes, slreanrs, porrcis,
reservcil-s, springs, and welis, As water travels over the surface of the iand or through the ground, ii dissolves
naturally occurring minerals and, in son're cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances resulting fronr
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or from human activilies. Coniaminants lhat may be presenl in source water include:
microbiai conlaminants; inorganic contaminants; pesticides and herbicides; organic chemical contaminants; ano
radioactive contaminants. In c,rder io ensure that tafi water is safe to cJrink, the Stale and th* EFA prescribe
regulattons which iimit the amount of certain conlaminants in rvater provided by public water systems. The State
l-ieaith Depafment's anci the FDA's regulalions estabiisn linits for contaminants in bottled water which musi
provide ihe same profection for public health.

(lrrr rrr>far (\/<tofr ierves appraximately 4000 peopie through 859 service connections. Our water source is
tr.vo
drilled weils approximately 83 and 77 feet deep. The rr'later is punrped from the wells anci is imnrediarely disinfected
urith sodium hypochlorile. Prior to being ciistributecj your water is treated with fiuoride, which helps fighi toorh
decay.

S.Ew Yonx Srarr Deplnrwr*r or Hrattn Souncr Weff,n Assrssurnr FRoennu Summnny:
The NYS DOH has completed a source water assessrnent for this system, based on ar.'ailabie informalion" Possible
and actuai ihreals to this cirinking $Jaler ssr"irce were €vaiilatec. The siate ssurce water asgessrnent inciL:de: a

susceptibility rating baseci on

the risk posed by ea€h potentiai source of coniamination anci how

easily

conlaminanfs can nrove through the subsurface to the wells" The susceptibility rating is an estinraie of the potentrar
for contamination of the sorrce water. il does..not..mea.S that water delivered tc consumers, is sr wiif be
contanrinated. See section "Are There Contaminants In Our Drinking Water?" for a list of contarninants that have
Lreen detected. The source water assessments provide resource managers with additionai inforrnation for
protecting source walers into the fulure.

The nrthlir'trror ''lpply ser,/ing the Village of rJamilion is derived of two drilied wells. The source water
assessment has rated these wells as having a mediunr-high susceptiirility rating for industrial contarninants as weil
as a high susceptibility rating for industrial solvents, nitrales, and nricrobials. These ratings are ciue primariiy to ihe
close proxtmity of permitteci discharge facilities (industriailcommercial facrlities thar discharge wastewater into the
environment and are regulateci by the Etate and or federai governmenti to lhe wells, Based on submitted ciata, lhe
well field could be prone to flocding" Flease note, while lhe source water assessment rates these wells as being
susceptible ta nricrobials, the water is disinfecteci to ensure that the flnished water delivereci into Volr home meers
lhe I'iew York Siate Drinkinq Waler Standards for microbiai contamination.

Counly and State Health Departments u;iii use this information to direct future ,"ur.u *ur"r prot"ctrcn aciivitres.
These may include water quality monitoring, resource managemeni, planning ancj educalion proErams. 3f you
crrr-rr rid have anv
I t nriestions
quvJL'vr
o,- woulo lit<e to review the Source Water Assessrneni in cur office please feei free rc
contact the Madison County Depa*ment of t-iealth at {315} 366-2526.
AR.E THERE CON{TAMIT"{AruT5 trN CIUR

DRIFIKING WATER?

a< rhe Qf:ra rentrl:[isp5 require, we routinely test your drinking water for numerous contaminants. These
contaminants include: iotal coiifornr, inorganic compounds, nitrate, lead ancj copper, volaiile organic cornpounds,
total trihalornethanes, haloacetic acids, radiological and synthetic organic compounds. The table presented belov,.'
ciepicts which cornpoi:nds were detected in your drinking water. The State allows us tc lest for some contaminants
iess than once per year because the concentrations of these contarriinairts do noi ehange frequently, Sonie c;f our
data, though representativer are more than one year oid.

It should be noted that ail drinking water, including bottled drinking wa[er, may be reasonably expecteC to contain
at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants does not necessariiy indicate rhai

water poses a health risk. More information about contaminanls and potential health effects carr be obtained by
e:llinn iho FDA/c erro [;-ipfiipg SJater Hotiine $A0-426-4791) or the l'ladison Counly Health Depaftment at 31I366-2526
TASLE OF DTTECTED CONTAMINANTS
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nroijej-aieiy resirictec socium diet sirilillcl r"rot consirrie rrvaier ita'.'inq iei,els li sldiun: rqreai:r iiran 27ii nrgii.
w;ler naving ievels oi soiliirnl gieaier than 20 ilqi'i.
The iead ievel pr esented represeirts the 90ii percentile of tlre 20 sites, A perceniiie iE i.: vaiue crn a :caie oi 100 tiiat
rhe
cjdtectec at
iJeJ ceni of a Oisrr.b.,rticn',hi:t rs equal to or be:cw rt. The !0'" percerrt'ie I; equai lo ca Erddlir ll,crir ,f)r). oi'ifte leac \aiues'nfiicate:
yoiir \aaier systenr. In lhrs case. ?0 samples *rere collected at y0ur water s'lsiem and lhe 90ti percentile vaiue rras the 18th vaiue
(6.0 Ugll). The lead levei was above the action ievel of 15 US/l at or,e site.
Trie copper le,,,e! presentec reDreserts tlre 90" iiercentile of llie 20 sites. A percen:ile i1 \'diut cn a scare of 100 ilrat tno,aa'.es tire
'5
percent oi a distribuiron that is eclual to or beiow ii. The 9U'" percenUle is equat tc cr great[.r
lhan 90{% of the iead ..,aiues cerer-tro ar
l,/Ctr !{Jater Evst€rr' ln tlls c3sa, lu sarnp,es i.-ere coilrfied ai ycut !nr8ie!'s!,,slem and lile gli"'Deraentlle i;allie lvas lhr 18il"i value
ii).330 i'ig,il). iire c|ppei- levei r{a; ilol above the actlon ievei of 1.: i'tqr'l at any ci llte s;res fest*n.
Turi:rdiry is a meag,-:ie of the cloudiness of the w;ter. We monitor it because tt is " gnot'l ir.ircirtcrr lf v;atei" quality, High tirrbidjiy can
hindei llre efrediven€ss oi Cisinfeclants, Our highest single turbidity measurniient deteite.l durinq iire year 2011 occui"r'ed cn liriy
12, 1011.. This valr-re is belolri the State's iieaimeni technique n.laximum iurbidify pe;-fornrance:tandarC {5 NTU).
inrliv:duals on

J

Inciir,iduais 0n se,"ierelv restricteci sodium diets shouid not cons'.rlre
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Th€ highest level oi a raniamrnant ihat is dllola-eC ril rlfiniirnt r,,ater. f"lCls are set as ai656 rn

it€

f.lCLGs as feasible.

MAXtq.r"u-m_{pgtAmlgaat}9yelSsAl |M€Lg}. The level 0f a canfamini}nr in drinkinlt i.vater beict,- !,rnich there is no known 0r expected risk
heailh. l"iCLGs allow for a marqin of safety.
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tnar arjdiiion of a disinfectani is necessarl for control cf mtcrobial contarninanis.
f'{aximum Residual AiSi$fe€t"A&t Aevel .6aal &4OL6-1. The ievei cf a drinking water disinfectani rci{lw which ihere is ro xrrov;ri ti
ex!,ecled risl.i t0 heaith. i.'lRDLGS ii.r rroi reflect ihe beneflts 0f the use af disinfectants tc contrci microitai {orrlaminaticr-r.
,4ction tCvet {411: The concenti'aiicn af a tc)ntanrinani ilhich, ii exceedecl, tnggers trealinent or otirer reQuirentents lvhici-r a water syiil€fi

mrsl follor,,

freatment Techniuue {TT).

A li:Qr:ired process iniendeci to reduce the ievei of a conlamtnant in drintiirg ,,valer.

Non-Oq*tcts {NDl: Laborarcry analysrs indicates ihat lhe constitr:ent is noi i::resent.
Mitlisrams rer liter {mqlll, Corresponds {0 {lne part oi iiquid jn one million paits ol iiqurd (pariE iiei rnliiicn - ppm).
&ticrocrams per liter {uq//1, Ccrresponcls to one pari of tiquid in one biliicrr parts of liquid {paris per biliion - ;:pb).
Ficoqrams per liter (&a1/): Corresponcls tc cne part per of iiquid to cne quadrillion pads cf iiquid (pans per qliadrillion * ppq).
Pimcuries per liter {pCi/L): A nteasrire of fhe radioactivity in !t/ater.
Nephelometric Turbidity Unit {NTU}: A measui'e of the clarity of water.

'furbidiry

in excess of 5 NTU i5 ilisl nottceabie to the average

person.

WHAT DOES TFIIS IruFORMATION MEAN?
As you can see by tne table, our system had no violdlions, We have learned throuqh our teJting thal some
ccntamillanis nave been oetected; hor.vever, these conlamrnants ivcre cetcaicc beloiv Ne'r,;'York State
requirements. It shouid be noted that the lead ievel was exceeded al one of the sit€s lested. We are required to
g1_qq n tlh e_&jlqg in g t do-rge !q1- o n e a ci n _{ ,1i 1 ki 1 g" 1ya !e 1
I

i

;

llf present, eievated ievels of lead can cause serious health pfoblemsr especiaily trrr pregnant women, infants, andi
iyoung children, It is possibie that leacj levels at yoilr home may be higher than at other homes in the comrfiLinity asl

of materials used In your home's plumbing. The Vlllage of, Hamiiton is resp*nsibfe for providinE high quaiiiYi
iOrinking water, but cannot controi the variety of materiais used in plumbing components. When your water fra-{
'becn siftrng for severai nours, you can minrmize the patentiat for lead exposure by flrrshing your tap forJ0 secondsi
ito ] nrinutes before ustng water for drinking or {ookrnq. il you are concerned aboui iead in your vdater, you may
;u.rish to have your r.vater tested. inf*rmation on lead ln clrinking lvater, tesfing methods, and steps you can talre ioi
iminimize exposure is availabie frorn the Safe Drinking Water Holline (1-800-426-4791) of alj
ja resuit

,htip/www.epa.govisafu

rlleao,

15 OUR WATTR SV5TEM MESTING CITHER RULES THAT GCIVER.N CIPER.ATIOTig?
During 2011, our system lvas in compliance with applicable State drinking water operating, monitorrng and
reporting requirements.

ilO I NEED TO TA,KT SPECTAL PR€CAUTICIN5?
Althr:ugh our drinkrng water met or exceeded state and federal regulatrons, some people fnay be more ,,,uir-rerabr€
to disease causing nticroorganisms or palhogens rn drinking water than the general populalron. immunoconrpromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy/ persons whc have undergone organ
transplants, people ,r;ith HIVIAIDS or other irnmune system disorders, some eideriy, and infants can be particulariy
al risk from infecticns. These people shoulci seek advice from their health care provlder eboLrt their drinking rr,,ater"
tPAICDC guidelines on appronriate means to lessen the risk of infectron by Cryptosporidium, Giardia anct other
nricrobial pathogens are available from the Safe Drinking Ulater Hotline (800-426-4791).
IFiFORMATION.J ON FLUORIDE ADDiTIOi\i

Our sysiem is one of the nrany drinking water systeffs rn New York State ihat provicies cirinking waier wilh a
controiled, low level of fluoride for consumer dentai health protectron. According tc lhe Unitec' Stat€s Centers forDisease Controi, fiuoricie is very effective in prevent;ng cavities when present in drinkinq !"dater at an optimai range
from 0.8 to 1.2 mg/l (pafts per- rnillion). To ensure tirat the fluoride supplement in your water provides optimal
dental protectiott, the State Depanmenl cf Health reqilires that 'ove nlonitor fluoride leveis on a daily besis. During
1o1 j *nnirn';^^ -htli'ied fluoride ievels in your water inrere in the optimal range lCODrb of the
iinre" None of tn*
-u 1f l | {uilrtur il r:J JilL
*^*i+^-in- rirg -^-,,|ts- -,
rir\rnrLur
!c5rirL5:rlovl€d flucride al leveis that approach the 2.2 rsrEll t4CL for fluoride.
WHY $AVC WP.TEK AT.JD HOW TCI A.VOID WASTING IT?
Although our systen-l has an adequate amount of waler to meet present and future demancls, lhere are a number
of reasons why it is impoftant t* conserve water:
* Saving water saves energy and some of the cosls associated with both of lirese necessities cf liie;
+ Saving water reciuces the cost of energy requireri to pump watei' and the neerj to construct cosrty ne$/ lveils.
pi;mping syslems and vraier tcwers; and
+ Saving waler iessens the strain on lhe nrater syslem during a dry spell or drcught, heiping lo avoid severe
waler use restrictions so rnat essentiai fire fiqhtina needs are met"

vntr r:n ni:rr : rnio 15'1 conseruing t'Jater by becoming conscious oi the amount ol weter ycur househoid ls usrng.
and by locking for ways to use less \\,lrenever you can, it is not hard to conserve water. Conservatiorr tips include:
* Automalic dishwashers use 15 gallons for every cycle, regardless of how many dishes are loacJecj. 5o ger a run
for your mofley and ioad it tc capacily.
+ Turn off the tap w*hen brushing your teetlr.
Check every faucet in your home for leaks, lusl a slow drip can waste 15 to 2S gallons a day. Fix it and you
can save aimost 6,000 gallons per year,
* Check your toilets for leaks by putting a few drops of food coloring in the tank, vratch for a few minutes to see
if lhe color shows up in the bowl. It is not uncomrnon to lose up to 100 gallons a day from one of these
otherwise tnvisible toilet ieaks. Fix it and vou save more lhan 30,000 qallons a vear.

+

ct0slN6
Thank you for ailolvirrg us to continue to provide your famiiy with qualily drinking water this year. In order to
nrainlain a safe and dependabi* warer suppl-v v;e sometimes neeci ta make irnprov*nrenis that ,,.,*ili benefit all nf *ur'
customers.

